
A Christmas happening  

One stormy winters evening at the North Pole sirens started ringing. 

“Santa’s missing!” said an elf. “We need a replacement Santa!” said 

another. “Yes I will scan the data banks for a child!” said the elf deputy. 

“Hear, the new Santa is David, he is 98% like Santa. So with their godly 

powers the zapped David to the elf headquarters. “David you have been 

chosen to be the new Santa” said the elf deputy. “Right oh where do I 

start?” said David. “Wait a minute are you sure you want to be Santa just 

like that!” said the elf deputy. “Yes a 110%!” said David. “OK but if you 

fail you won’t be able to show your face ever again!” said the elf deputy. 

Off they went to get David looking like Santa. 

When they got back to the elf headquarters the elf deputy (who David 

found out was called Geoff) told David the rules of being Santa like don’t 

get angry and be happy. 

While the sleigh was being set up for David to deliver the presents, he 

had some cookies and milk AKA 100 cookies! When the sleigh was ready 

David set off. After about 14,000,000,000 cookies and 7,000,000,000 

present deliveries David started getting tired so he had a nap. When he 

woke up he didn’t know where he was but after a few seconds he realised 

he was still in the sleigh. When David got back to the North Pole guess 

who greeted him but Santa. “You have done a great job would you like to 

do it next year!” said Santa “NO NOT IN A MILION YEARS SANTA!” 

said David. “I’m pooped I just want to go home.” Santa zapped David 

back into his bed and he went straight to sleep. In the morning he woke 

up to see all the present’s HE delivered! David was so happy and he even 

got a selfie with Santa on the sleigh.   
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